
LanguageCert International ESOL – a two-module academic English language exam that is 

recognized globally on the job market and by academic institutions. It was designed by 

language experts across the globe to provide an objective and reliable way to assess and 

prove your English abilities. 

 

There are several advantages to choosing LanguageCert IESOL: 

 International recognition -  the certificate is recognized globally and is accepted by 

many prestigious academic institiutions, governments and employers. By having a 

LanguageCert certificate in your portfolio you increase the chances of getting your 

dream job or enrolling into your chosen university considerably. 

 Availability – LanguageCert IESOL can be taken online which means that you don’t 

have to travel to another city or country just to take an exam. An easy registration 

process allows anyone to get a certificate anywhere in the world. 

 Level variety – LanguageCert ESOL can be taken online on 5 different levels, from A2 

to C2, which allows the candidates to take the exam they really need. 

 Fast results – the results of your LanguageCert IESOL exam are available after 3 

business days which means that you can use your new certificate to apply to 

universities and jobs without any unnecessary delays. 

 Easy registration and examination process – every step in the process of getting the 

certificate is straightforward. The exam is booked online on languagecert.org and 

taken using the ExamShield app. 

 

Registration guide: 

Book the exam and get a -15% rebate on your exam fee! 

Your promo code: C5FB27 

1. Visit https://www.languagecert.org/en/language-exams/english/languagecert-

international-esol 

2. Choose the exam level and click Learn more  

https://www.languagecert.org/en/language-exams/english/languagecert-international-esol
https://www.languagecert.org/en/language-exams/english/languagecert-international-esol


 



3. Choose which of the modules you want to take (Written, Spoken or both) and click Book 

 
4. The chosen exam will be added to your cart

 
5. Enter the promo code C5FB27 to get a -10% discount. 



 
6. To Schedule your exam date click Schedule or Edit Date & Time and choose a date that suits 

your needs. Remember to select your native language and the proctor’s language. Press 

Update selected slot to basket to confirm your exam date. 

 



 

7. Click  Proceed to checkout in your shopping cart. You will be asked to create a LanguageCert 

candidate’s account. Sign up using your email address or with a Google, Facebook or 



Linkedin account. 

 



8. After signing up you will be directed to the payment gateway. Check if your discount was 

enabled and enter your billing info.

 

 

 

 


